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UnAmerican!

letter lo ike

headquarters

Nicholas Murray Butler fresi 
d»nt ut Columbia uaiverslty. oa» 
ot America's treat laetltutioes 
of learning. la a
cenerai Protestant and Noa Sec 
tartan Committee for Freedom 
in Education, with 
In the Consol Id »ted Ser ur Illes
building. Portland, voices the 
universal aeutlmoal of educators 
thus tar heard tram when b« 
ear»

This bill (compulsory sduca 
tlon. sorsi led I should be eo 
tttiosS A Hill to Make Irnpou 
slble the Americas System of 
Kducalloe In Oregon" It is 
fundamentally un Ameeicaa la 
Its principle and purpose and 
should be overwhelmingly de- 
fsated."

Many college sad university 
presidents, after reading tbs bill, 
which le lo be voted upon 
November 7, have written the 
committee. severely condemn 
ing the measure, according to 
Joseph A Hill, principal of Hill 
Military academy, committee es
ecutive secretary.

Next Monday Night

Scio 
Will be 
Monday 
commit- 
for the

The next meeting of the 
Business Men’s Associatiou 
held at the Scio hotel next 
night at 7 o’clock, and the 
tee appointed to arrange
meeting will no doubt have some 
surprizes for the members. At this 
meeting the permanent officers will 
Im* elected, and also the by-laws 
adopted. It is quite probable the 
business men will attend the Com
munity Club meeting on the follow
ing Monday night.

Come Out Tonight

willFather Rubis, of Lebanon.
speak at the Z. C. B. J. hall in be
half of the opponenta of the Com
pulsory Educational bill on the ballot 
for am-panes or rejection at the 
election on Nov. 7. Father Rubis 
it said to be a sblendid speaker and 
will have some excellant things to 
say against the measure. The com
mittee having the same in charge 
sav it is free and everybody wel
come.

Notice to Odd Fellows

All Odd Eeilows are requested to 
be present at the I. O. O. F. hall on 
Saturday night. Oct. tt. All come 
that can make it convenient. A 
surprise awaits you.

N. I. Morrison.
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Meets in Scio A Ma n*s Prayer

SI.76 HIE YEAR

The next meeting of the Forks of 
the Santiam Commutily Club will 

* be held In Scio on Monday. Nov 6, 
the night before the election II is 

I hoped thet every member and every 
friend of the Club will make It a 
point to be present

An invitation has been extended 
to Gov. Olcott to be with us on that 
night, and also an often invitation to 
each candidate in Unn county to be 
present ha» been extandrd A place 
on the program will lie arrange«) 
for them, and the officer» know that 
they and the people in general want 
to nee and hear what these candidate» 

; promise to do if elected.
It will be definitely known 

I next Saturday as to Whether
Olcott can be with ua. as he ia 
on a speaking tour in Western 
gon, and hia private secretary 
ised to take the matter ut> 
him on hia return to hia office 
Saturday and let us know, 
come.

High School Noirs

Grant me a man'» amount of common sense and the ability to use it. 
Teach me the value of the Golden Rule. Kerp my eyes open for a chance 
to give another fellow a lift, and my ears dead to the tempting of evil 
gams Make me to r.ilixe mine own faults, blind me to th>* sins and 
human errors of my fellowmen. Dim the bright lights, keep my menu 
card of life free fr i bubbling wino and women vamps Guide me to 
three square meals a day. h >ncstly earned. and help me to live so that I 
may lie dowu at night with the door unlocked and a conscience 
let me sleep

Bless me with a sense of humor lo see the other fellow's 
make me a good listener. Give me an understanding heart, 
prejudice, sensitive and sympathetic to the troubles of other»
to keep mv feet anchored on the narrow path, with mv eye« ahead, away 
from the other fellows job and his wife. Give me a healthy body and 
the gray matter to appreciate it. Help me to live so that in the end, 
when the music playa toft, the flowers many and the horses tread lightly 
out front. I may li>ok back over the past with no regrets of having gaffed 
the innocent; and lastly, give the marble carv**r a short job. Let the 
inscription read. ”A MAN.”

that will

joke and 
free from

Help me

YOU!

Stop That Bark
USE

Nyal Pine Syrup 

Compound
A teaapoonful every three 
or four hour* will relieve 
the moet obatinate cough.

50c
BOTTLE

Kelly’s Drug Store
The H>xaU Store

A student body meeting w as call
ed to order Tuesday afteanoon. The 
editor, manager and the rest of the 
Sphinx Staff were appointed. Drll- 
area Sutherland was elected editor 
in-chief, and Glen Holland buxines» 
manager

Leslie Thayer, advertiaing mana
ger, of the Sphinx Staff ia busy sol
iciting advertisements for the pai>er 
which is to lie published Nov 6

Coele Zyaett. a last year’s gradu
ate of Scio Hi., visited school Mon
day afternoon.

A pep meeting was held on the 
school grounds Munday evening. 
Most all the Students were out and 
much interest was taken Under 
the supervision of their yell leader 
Dellarea Sutherland, the students 
serpentined around the grounds and 
in the gymnasium Johnnie Wesely 
was appointed assistant yell leader 
at the time.

Professor Tobie spread the glad 
tidings to the Junior Er glish class 
Wednesday, that a fifteen hundred 
word history must lie written about 
the gymnasium.

The committee which was to pur
chase a sweater for the yell leader 
wa* dismissed by the chairman, in 
meeting held by the Student Hod) 
last Thursday. Bobbie Thayer, 
Glenn Holland and Ray McKnight 
were chosen as a new committee.

The atudenta have endorsed And
rew Gump for congress.

A Student-Teacher council meet 
ing was held Wednesday afternoon

Earnest Tucrk, a member of our 
Junior class, ia suffering from an 
at tact of heart trouble.

It was rumored in assembly Tues 
day morning that two of our stud
ents had quit and entered Albanv 
college, but we hope this is not true.

Notice Of Election

You. voters of Oregon, most 
decide November 7 whether or 
hot you want lbs stale to take 
away your Ood given. American 
right and privilege to «ducats 
your child as you deem brel.

An Initiative bill, sponeored 
by a certain element of our cltl 
lens, known as the compulsory 
education measure, will be on 
the ballot ibis general election 
It purporte lo compel children 
up to certain years to go lo 
»< bool (a very good thing In 
Itself), but It goes so tar as lo 
tell you that you must NOT 
send them to any private school

There I* already a compulsory 
edu< atlou law on our statute 
book» that working well It. 
however, tttss you the right 
to say whether your child shall 
be educated In the public or a 
private school YOH decide; but 
thia new bill denies YOU the 
right to determine this quea 
lion

l>> YOU want such a law as 
thia Hi Oregon ?
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anNotice ia hereby given that 
•lection tor city officers will be held 
at the City Hall, in the City of Scio. 
Oregon, for the purpose of electing 
a mayor, a city recorder, a city 
treasurer, a city marshall and seven 
council men. said election to lie held 
on Tuesday. Nov. 7, 1922. between 
the hours of 8 a m. and 7 p m.

A. G. Prill. Mayor. 
Attest Mylo Bartu. Recorder.

Fog Sai* Old papers. 10c 
bundle at the Tribune office.

P*r

Uvwr IlS.ooO is ottered In premiums 
tor the Horse Show alone and 
11000 stakes are' ottered almost un 
procedcoted In hors« stow annals One 
of these la for the h< avy horse driv
ing content, an over t of wild excite- 
taunt among the her men The horse 
show this year la r- t.lote with color 
and action Some of the finest horses 
ot the entire country will show their 
pates In the big srena. and some of 
the moat enthusiastic horsemen drlv 
are and riders will exhibit the peers 
of the prancing beauties of the »quins 
world.

Doris Mct'leave Is probably belt nr 
known to tbo general public than any 
other show horse rider in the west. 
Her youth, her tux al flee nt rid ng and 
daring combine to make her an Ido) 
with the people The picture shows 
her on her horse "Victoria." going 
over the bars. She will bo al the 
Night Horse Show ot the Pa* Iflc In 
ternational Live Stock Evp» ilion. 
Portland. Ore.. Neveipher t 11

The Night Horse SLow t.-.ame so 
popular last year that thro«* niatlnma 
were add>-d to the program, and they 
will be continued thia year, ot course

Celebrated Birthday

S. Carpenter was 76 
yesterday, and a num
relative» trave her a

Mrs. W.
years young 
ber of her 
birthday dinner in honor of the
event. It was a complete surprise, 
and Mrs, Carpenter thoroughly 
enjoyed the affair. Those present 
were: Fred Roadarmel and family.' 
Rolla Shelton ind family and Ed 
Holland and wife, and Mias Skei. a 
teacher in the public sch<M>la.

People’s Theatre

BEAUTY'S WORTH M«

Admission 10c-25c

Presenta .Marian Davies 
in

Fifth round of the 

“Leather Pusher” 
One Reel Big Comedy

Oct. 28 and 29

Still in the Race

The report that I have withdrawn 
from the race for Sheriff of Linn 
County is untrue.

I am in said race expecting to 
stay to the finish and hope the finish 
wont tw my finish, whichev« r way 
it ends.

I solicit the support of Linn County 
voters and promise to deal justly 
with all. so far as may lie in my 
power after election.

Yours for justice.
0. E Eichinger. 

Scio, Oregon.

Every user of electric lights in 
Scio is entitled to one free porch 
light. Wouldn't it Im* wonderful if 
every business man had 
light burning in front 
business house. It would 
Main street we’ll say

Mrs. Fid win Holland 
she still has room for a 
pupils wh» want music
the piano. Eor further particulars, 
see Mrs. Holland.

their free 
of their 

make some

annoui.ee» 
few more 

lessons on

Y>>u cannot afford to miss the 
bucking contest at Scio Sunday. 
Oct 29 Broncho busting, 
riding cow-boys, novelty race» 
trick riding. Special feature, 
hibition riding by one of the 
champion bucking horse riders of 
the world Show starts at 2 p. m., 
al old race track. Scio. Oregon.

JEZCI DÍVOKAI1O ZAPADO 
Scio v Sedili 29 Ri jna 1922 

Broncho jexdcc dlvokych hykù— 
ZAvody a okntsnt* jizdy Cow- 

boy-u ZvlaAtní údaloat 
Dama Jc/.dkyné Dlvokych Roni, 

Svitovl Champion 
Ziu'atek Phsistavenl o 2 hod.

od poled ne

Build for yourself a strong box.
Eashion each part with earc; 

Eit it with a hasp and padlock.
Put all your troubles there.

Hide therein all your failure».
And each bitter cun you quaff. 

lx>ck all heartaches within it,
Then —
SIT ON THE LID AND LAUGH.

Tell no one of its contents. 
Never its secrets share,

Drop in your cares ami your worries. 
Keep them forever there.

Hide them from sight so completely 
The world will never dream half;

Easten the top down securely, 
Then —
SIT ON THE LID AND LAUGH.

Millard Shelton says he is a firm 
believer in the lucky number "13”. 
as la»t year he won 13 ribbons and 
this year he won 13 blue ribbons. 
The ribbons of last year constituted 
sll the colors. He says he won $26 
at the county fair, thus doubling 
the lucky 13. Besides the 13 blue 
ribbons he alao received two red. and 
two white and a fourth and a fifth 
ribbon. Like Wilson, let the 13 
come as often ia posatble with him, 
he soys. He ia raring to go to Port
land, and says he will have another 
blur ribbon on hia return. Hr won 
$18 at the state fair and a trip to 
the 0 A. as well as $9 ^iore 
from the county fair.

See our display of fresh vege
tables. at right prices. Meadow 
Shad« Dairy.

The next holiday is Armistice day, 
and noon thereafter will come 
Thanksgiving. Two big holidavs in 
the one month, which means that 
November is well blessed so far as 
time off from labor. Armistice day 
is on the II th and Thanksgiving 
comes on the 30th.
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